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A'T THE Hous1; 
On Friday th~ House or Ass~m· work 
This stives ano ther illus tra tion 
or 1hc i~ sincerity nnd inc&nsi~t­
cncy or ' the Opposition. Thei r 
in 
1 ST. JOllN"S, \'FLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. n. 
! ' 
• ~leel Slea~hip "SABLE I".-Sailings rrom ~t. John'~ 
'10 a .m. every Tuesday. 1 ~ 
Sailing from North $ydney 2'.30 p.m. every Snturday. 
I 
t f • • FJnt,..Clm!s Accommodation. 
Ii 
One way Fare $30.00, .Jncludi~g meals and berfh . 
• 
' flARVEY ~ CO. LTD. 
I 
THE CENTRAL 
. I DI.STRICT COURT I 
UE:A.R SIR.-
I Qm dlrecled to tnform 7oa the 
onlcr reccnUy made by the 
!\lunlclpal Counctl, with regard to 
lho employment or labour, b"8, 
"' llbln t ho paat "eek been dl1re-
;;11rded, 11n<l men hno bee~ tak· 
en on to wor". without the ap.. 
pronl or the City Engineer. l 
am directed to nouty you that, 
should 11uch occur again, the men 
10 omptor ed "' Ill not be paid. 
l am rurthor directed to notify 
YQll thQt , begl9ntng Thursday 
next. 26th. lnsL. the pay for tbls 
u ork wlll be at t-be rate or $!.50 
per clay Of t.eu b OUMI. 
Youre very truly, 
r a 
conffonted ~ 
u is the (;ovemmentl 
day. 
The war left desol•tion in 
path all over the world and 
country but feels its sting. 
Thus the Opposition •nder the 
the $UiS<' of saving Nftd. can 
find it easv to bluff and make 
catchy ftare up charges. 
The 'ol.'Onder or it is to find p~o 
pie so long concealing their reel 
ing to ho-ve such ' pretended grea' 
men take advantage of a worlc' 
depression to play upon the mind: 
M innocent people to please then-
when pretending to save them .. 
~uch silliness cannor be utterai 
b)' real manly men. See how the~ ' 
ridicule the Educational polic.~ 
just in its infancy. \Ve have for 
year~ been bitterly complaininr 
1gainst the present cducation:a· 
\sys tem and now n move is mad< 
to regenerate the mediaval pl:u 
• ind put the s~ice or modern ~fl 
into it the Opposition howl lik· 
woh·es a fter their prey. 
It it time now for p~ople wh\' 
have visi ted Canada, U.S.A. and 
othet countries know of the bet· 
ter training the children get "1 
these countries than in our own 
It ~ay be true that oar.children 
1re .s tuffed as full of subject mat· 
ter .ns in other countries where 
the· child is look upon as an nsse1 
to the state. · Yet our whole train· 
ing is lacking in that which makel 
for good citizenship. 
To understand the child life is ;i 
problem (or the teacher and our 
present Government has the in· 
terest of the qiildren at heart 
Thy want to give the children a 
better c1'1tnce to live and g;ow ~e· 
cording to child life activity. The 
Dept. of Ed. with the Hon. Dr 
Barnes at its head are working 
not For themselves as the Opposit· 
' . ion stat~ but for the good and 
uplifting welfare .-of the child; 
surely then those of us who nee.:l 
to t.!eep u'p to the present sta!ld· 
ard of world el'Rciency will not Jet 
this opportunity slip from our , 
hands but rather record our sup-
port and give our pfesent Govern· 
.. 




Siz~ 18 feet by. 35 fathom 
- Regular 185.00 For.· 1s8.5 
20 feet by 40.fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.56 
24 feet by 40. fathom 






ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RAN 








All going at VERY LOWEST PRICES 
· Bowtcing Bf others 
Limited. . 
Teachers you have the . cause 
or ~ucation It heart. Come ror- ------~ ... -----·------•iliili;.iiiiiiiiliililit 
Just a'small amount in-
vested in a pci'lcctly safe 
vtace. for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D.~UNN, 
268 Water Street, 
i · St John's. 
I Manager, Newfoundfan1 . .A(JE~T WAXTEDi (,. .................. __ ...... ________ ..._ __ 
I l L C': R114t~T 
00'\f>·~ "<Ou· 
A.~t: fA~L'C • 
II l',)N .. 'f 
f"IG l1"r O<i.O<:k 
'(ET' 
UP FATHER. 
I ¥"::"1 '- l ii ~~-~!iT WE Hf\0 &l TfR <.t::T TO TtiE 
eAL.L AC, 
E~L "'< A"':> 
P<">~tt?ILt::' 
I Wl':>H r 
<oot:o T/\t-;.'i! 
MR .JI~~~· WI TH 
ME! 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & <:;a. 
\Y c Cnrry the Best Finished \Vork in the Gifl.. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monumerits 
Tablets fo r Sofdiers am.I Sailors who havd 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
E* *W ! Wff5 :. £ff¥'€ t+egee 
' 
j 
' ~ .THE EVENING 
Insur~ ·with ithe - ·- Q UEE.N, i 
~ COLORED P AR~Oi'\ BUU .. ~.S ARY.:B·FOR LIBERIA VISIT. 
( 
f"or thru ycan the Rev. J . E. ~~a. o c:oloor td "'~ """ or Loa 1.ni:rle11. Col,. hu work~ on a boat wlUl 
w hich he hup<•4 10 Mil to L ltJ('t"!a. l.t l'Xl><'<'l• tu l1t1 ~ It e>•Olt~l!tM In n r ... days. The mockm Noala will lie 









may be a· hard school). b~t it is always a 
necessary one if the best result is obtained 
I 
, 
Exr>cricncc is brought lo bear on every stage of lhc rnnnu-
f acturc of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the pa:oduction of our own 
,. . 
l':'W materials in Wcst'and c~ntrru Afric:1, Australia and in many 
' I 
other countries. Right from UUs bcgin\\ing through the varioqs 
. . 
•taies of reCmery and manufar.ture, up to the shl~t of the 8n-
' ' 
.l\'l:mufadurcd by 1..e,·cr Brolher1', Ltd., Port Sunlight, England, 
. , 
. \ 
and-oR'ered to you with a guar.mtcc of £1,000 on e\•cry tablet that 
the soap is PURE S!:>"P, ront1ini°'~ ru> cheapening and injurious 
impurities. 
. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
PROM MARITl.ME PROVINCE POlNTS TO QUEBBC 
0 1\TARIO AND THE WEST. -
' Solid s teel equipment, lntest type or steel sleepers. 
Studar_d dining cars, Steel 'Colonist, also first-class 
c:ollehes. 
For fnfonnation regarding rares an4 rC3erva1ions, 
etc., aprty 
J. W. N • . JOHNSTONE 
Board 'or Trade Building, Water Street' 
St. Jobn'a, Newfoandland. 
llOYi.-.•eUrl.d . . 
ll1u Francu T3ylor or tho Pltt~bursh Ath,t>Uc AlllOCl:Ulon. w 
won th• women'• 1tnlor national ._ A. U. chomplonlhlp a t 100 y 
brw.at 1troke swimming. 11 tti::inltd na 11. remvlmblo )'Oun;r mermal 
She I• Hlftltttn >·~n old 11nd at Ute very out11et ot ll naclns citl'N'r. Mia 
~l~t only hu dl1plo.yed exceptlon3l ability In vacJ11u1 bmnchta o 
watermal)ahlp, but hl'r ropld and ronsLIUmt lmprov<'lnent lm'lc.itl!J t.hnt 
aho aoon w ill bo pro~ent IA DllUonlLI tJUe tcata at Crco •t»lo :ind b.ick 
stroke 1wtmm1ns. 
CHALLENGER D,OES h LITTI..£ BOXING. 
, .... 
Cot11r1111t 117 Olldtrwooll I Ondtrwood. 
TJJ,e F"~neh ~tu\11<-nJrcr 11 .wt 10 be In ~real •hac>e tor ~ batu• wtu 
J ack ~mpWJ'. but. J\l•t the aam~. he la not 111n1lnc hlm11elf In prepartna 
for th• c:on>IMlt. !tome or the .. wr.e onu" UJ' he dou not boa eac.US!a. 
7et here wo - Cupentler mbtl:1c thlnp up wlt.h Paul Journte. ~ teuah~t or tbe btlllch or 1parrtnic J)Utl'l'MI in th1 chalJens•r'• camp. • 
c · --••1•1•1•10."lc1e.,.....-·1,- - •......,w; 
- Wl: Lt. li!mn'!'f Sf' llOOl'CEllS -
Tho above now laid up at SL Jolua'a. 
Ucah1.ll, ;;o t11B11- xow at Twllllilpte. 
Nubob, 1:; Inn~ ; (:utle n .. :s:; IOD'IS S111n. SI ..... 
(~loop), aboat JG tou11. 
!\ow nt Derring ~ock. 
So•c ~O (.'nd Trap1 Hd Clear; 111mt St-eea• Ra .. 
Sllitr111 ... me l!otor Ear~L 1 1i-la Llo1•• Test (JJIUt.; G 
n .. ,,., aauted. 
Tnips, SkJtf1 and Eniilnca en b'.1 1cen at t:.nTlnc Ne& ..S 
Twllllnpte. 
J.~or rurt!Jur tpronn:ulun npplr 10 
.GEO. J. C~.\lt"fEll~ 




Do vou realize that a pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will outwear .two pairs or Rubbers, stand for yoar ·Winter 
W"oa k as well, nnd can easily be repaired? 
rr so :-:nroni:ze home industr)' by bu~in& the old 
reliable l.eatlter boot made by 
111c ir ARBO~ GR ACE BOOT and SHOE 
!Yl.'\NUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
"'e are ttiving oar Fishiq Boots special attention 
and have 1 educed prices :o enable every -Fisher111an to 
wear our ~oOdl. 
We hilve a supply on hand as well u bur . nno 
and Shoes. ORDER NO•. 
If your dealer has none In stoclt at tilm to pt 
~uiremcpts from ~ 
t 
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Tea Pou 
DIRECTORS :ind OFFICERS 
• 
.. · Prl'.!sidcnt nnd Mana¢ng-Dircctor 
SYD;\'EY C. TWEED 
Wntel'loo, Ont. 
Vicc-Pr~sidenls 
:\. Bauer. "\VntcHoo, Ont 
J.C. Brd thnupt. Kitchener. Ont. 
l!o::. Sen:.1101· H . W. Laird, Regino, Sask: 
Directors 
J . . \ . ~.l:lrlin. Kitchener, On t. 
E .C . :\iitchcll, London, Onl. 
A. n. I\nufm:m, Kitchener, Onl. 
Jmnr :> \'nlcntinc, y,·aterloo, Ont. 
A. l .... I!ulcl. ~on»ich, Ont. 1 
W E. Lonb• Dnntf~rd. Ont. 
Or J . \','. Ilri~n. )I. P . • Essex, Onl. 
.L E. Sih·crwood, ~ondon, Ont. 
Thos. flcicl. Toronto, Ont. 
l":r. W . T. W:ilb~c. Kitchener, Ont. 
L:.'.-::i:\ tn·:in, J_c1:<lcn, Ont. ' 
. I -., 
~.YD~l~Y C. TWEED 
r:~.:d.:11 1 ::r.d :'il:Jn~gi11~-Dir~:: tor 
~!Ef.,\ Y~ S~ITH 
.'.s-:isl:111t Sccr ct!lry 
J . C. H.\IGHT 
Soli'.!!lor 
y; L i liLLl:\HU.d .D. 
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Hot Yater Kettles 




.Heating Pads Toasters 
Any of which would make a desirable present. 1 
• 
·St. John's tiQht & Power Co., lM I · · Angel Building · 1 
oero oao oao oao o)i:loa 
Dory Compasses, 
Mptor Boat Spl~lt 
Compasses 
·, THI LARGEST AND BPBl' STOCK OF 
1NITltUlllNTS lN NftA 
insured ¥1 
event of nccideulul dcoUi. ·lfoud Office or any of the Compnny's Ageo~ will be 
gbd 10 give furff:tcr info .rrua~on to inquirers. 
A numlX'r of agency openings ovailablc to right men. 
I 
Notice to Mariners 
(No 3 of 1921.) 
NEWI"OUNDLAND. 
{;rcen Island. Catalina, T.B. 
Lot. 1S,- 30, 15 N. 
LC1n g. ~.~. 02, 20 \Vl. 
Dl.SCRlPTION : A Din phone Fo~ 
·\!arm operated by air, compr;:~ 
i.: J hy ott engine. 
PERIOD: On~ hln::;t or 2 1!? seconds 







Juno 25th, yn. 
Tho morning' 1eulo11 ~pened at 9.H 
"With the PrO.ldont Jn tho cba\r. 
Hymn 275 wna su113, Sortptu~ wus 
roiul by tho Secretary and Prayer 
waa ottered by the nov·. Cb1rte.i 
1.encb. Tho Jou ml.I ot tho provloua 
sc11Jo11 Wll8 road and adopted. 
Somo time wu tbon ~llowcd the 
P,realdent to apen.k to tho Conft>rl'nce 
Jn his ca1>3cJty aa SuporlntonC!ent of 
Ml111lona. Dr. Curtis In tho rn11an· 
thno OHumlng tho chair aa Prealdent. 
Tho report or tho Commltto on so; 
clal Sen-Ice and ETanget(ttm wu 
then read llom by Item and a very 
Important and lonirtbr dlscnaalon 
took 1>hlco on the 11ueallon o r Prohlbl· 
Uon . ' 
Tllti report ot the C<'mmltteo on 
Education wa!l ne:1.-t taken up. nnd 
.. ' . 1 • 
.,enlt ,'l\· lth Item "by Jl'llll. SILENT. 
~· sccondl>. 2;1 ! scconrls. At l!OOn rorcs or l··~mlknor was P -~~,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiii0----......... ...;.1~5E&.-0Z111ii1S~ZMF~5Sizi.iX .. OlliilliiW~~oiiiiliOMlioiiimil;~~~,. cnll.,'it to dellH•r tbo thlrcl or his aer· 
It's or ll'CtUrl's. Sntur'2ay tho l!'Cturer 
"Spo?to er ·In part al leMt- the cc>ntl"I· 
butlun 'l\'hkh Je~u, rnTu anti which 
th" Apo.,tlo Petl'r ~''" tt> ~1-oparatlon 
This new ro~ Alnrm !~ install 
cll in 1hc old structun: which is 
r:iintcd \\1hite. I 
t 
'\Y. l<,. COAI<E~ 
~linistcr of .Marine & Fish-
i.nd growth or Chrl .. ~1::m1t~·. 
1. ,\s to Christ. Thl' Profrssor rt" 
C~f\Nl to ChrfJ1t's l>lrth, Ills enrly !Ito 
CriC". f~l!I llto :It the llR<: Of 30 YMrt . 11111 
I) ·pt. Of 1'1\ nTillU .}: f i'lheriCS. work Jn tho Pllblfc m:nl!ltrV, llnd 
, __ .....____ flMlly Hla C'ruclflxlon whf<'h rc1<ult.-
PUBUC _N.OTJCE f. •I O"I ~""flt •1• r r ' hrt " t"bh•r chnrge>: brought against him:-. 
(.i) Tho clnlm thot ho' wus tho 
Son Of God. 
-(b) Tht> dolm thnt Ho -"110 n 
f': Ut' TIJl:l'lll'l!ll'h 
::. ~lrth .. ,, Papers ha"? ~en rccci\'ed al this Dq1artmcnl fro th!! ~cretary of 
Sf:lle, ,,itll regard to the nominat-
ion or (':mdidatcs for Cadelship. 
al the Ifoyal .\ir Force (Cadet) 
(.'ollegc, ('rn1l\H:ll. The fir~l . entry 
of such l':lndidnles for the course 
:11 the College will date from . the 
l l,!t September l\CXl, nnd nomin-
:itioos mu.st be recefred h~· the Air 
Wnj~try not later than the 1st of 
\u~~t nexl.. Fur!her particulars 
Kini;. . ~ 
(c) Thr l"lnlm thnt hr rould ill''!· _•,.ov~e·r•o"".o!!nllOollll.'!!!!!!!'-~~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
troy tho trm11le nncl hullcl It ~ 
t"lle'&! In Ute aMlb or Ul9 :!t 
q:e rco111" to spir.tl u • ~~~~'!;IA~]~ r.sc ne:: In fnt>d cl11rlnc the IA~ ~ t1111fr MdlldS • t'I 
six ~onthn com113red wllb pre- ru. wllo b'f.t tlltlr jiieQ bebil' 
. may be learned upon enquiry at 
thh• Department. 
All'l'lU.: R ~IEWSi 
Colonial • c<'retary"s Department, 
~ •wl'oundlan<l, 
In tllret; dnl'• . 
T ho lccturt•r coutlnul'<! by isk lng 
scmr. Qlll'Mlrnto eonc< .. rntn'i; lh!' hrl'. 
work. nnd t t>nchlni; or Josus~u­
tlons lo wh!ch h1> <! lrl not llrm ncl 
a r 'l~Y a nd a n lmmct.llatl' rep!)· '" 
tho tfmc. Sorno ot tho quesuon~ 
were n 11 follows:- • 
Wne the tcarhfnt; (\r Juu11 Cro1J1 
Gori, or w n<i It simply the.: rcsul.l ol 
• fa ith \Thlch Jc1.1ua hnd , In God 
Wa.• hh1 theme nJJOCa!yptlei or w::ll It 
osch:itologfc:il-thnt la. WM It a sort 
e r n tlre.im. n r.,nc)· of nn .Ideal con 
dlllon or ·Into o! :iHllrr. or wns ft 
tho thou.lfht or n Joni:- tt>rm or o 
,A'rowlns; Kln1;d c·m ! '"'"5 C'hr~t'• 
l liom0 llPO<'lll7pt1c :tt flr•t.- ;°ncl l~t r 
ch:in~cd n~ n res ult or Curtht r e:tp"r-
fence? Arr the rPcprd11 ot t! .e CG.i-
pcl historic fact'I. or n:-r t~ey only 
mnhs! Arc tht>>' hl~to:-lc ~11c1•. or 
Bri:> lhPy only the r eault or th.) thOll!\'ht 
:ind l'nlth or .\po~tll''! In r. lllYll'/J R•• 
df'cm~r? 
ThClle nru aomo or tho o 1cs tlnn! 
thnt could be n•kl'll: nntl lu ' .... h :inrJ 
C\'<.!!j' tnSC! rotltf:lctrry nud 11ub11t:n1 
tlnl :inawcns c:oullf he gh·cu f n ordi;)r 
to catnbll!h thr. rnn or the p racnnl· 
lty. llto ::nit work of One " 10 n-a:i 
none other th;in the Saviour 1n1l Rt 
deemer of lho ,,orld. ·.P,~aor 
Fla:alkner then took up tho b•lllon 
wblcb the .lposUe .._ter toob~rd· 
baa .Jesus u to bi. .,race 11141 iii.ton 
fQ Uae world. Th.. ta clearlJ' •bo'W'Jl 
tj\ ~ iledal'aticlll °' CbrfM. .. b• 
to Ulct PeO;t •• that. 
:7:'-ij.';_:'."fi.a. wu re(erred to, anti 
:Willi,~~ SJiObQ of ba theft OWD 8Cril'hirel. 
...,..... 1. .,_ ... approyed .,,. Ood be: 
r.:idile caue:or Ria mlradea •whkh, 'ocl did 
aJ not later f1i1n fll Ute. mJdat ot rou s• re YCU1elvo1 
~y tile 9th.. iJt Jal)' next. .. im_°"'_._ . __ ......,.....,.....,_..,_ 
Coastal Steamem 
Mgylo lenYca P~n~~11:t tb~ - morn 
Ing en tho \\'t"!l roulP. 'f.( 
CJl~·uc• not reporwd alnC'o le:ivlnit 
Twllllngatll on Saturd~». 
3. Such n m1rn 'I~ thl!! ye ele'T. 'l'fl'Ur yt::iri. • ...__. ...... WOllJcl ~oat a.a~ G....,INQ 
Tbllt bnblt Jiu cauaed P«'P1'1 "'"'I ..... " ' .,......, " .. , ' 
,1 . • flu~ bl:i den:h w:is utlt in renl· ::. to dcm:inll certain kinda or eftorta baTe been made .. t London. Juno lf-Lcoden Id ':i°fltlal'Uti~l~; 
1t:J. nn n( t o: ycuno. but rather oc Ood. tl:l't whk:i nro tc'lll)' tnc 111o~t ,..ars to Insist that all pauper reltr r.unom' Federation or Oreat B:'ftab 
5. JClill!I Is to take rhc Thron11 of e~'nt1lvc wa~-s of ~m:::ly1n~ ibould be ctTen I?! poor wbeat D°ft'" niet with rapreaentllUYaa of Br1U11h 
D.tvld-ln n Splrltu111 tamee. the :itwoluteh' l'~tnt.:il rro cocoa and sunr or molaa11•. or corn ,
1100 
Owners bero. to-dsy, for th• A HOltRliLB ClllMlr. 
6 . This ''l'ry Jcr.u1 111 c·uttJ>I) nt "hh'lt tholr b<>tlleJ need. Ir.· ~11, oat moat" nnd und,.rnallled rh J hi :i I ht ... .......,_ deed thnt tho ch1111rc rar 11:... ~· 'JUl'J'OI" or taking 11top., "' c m S Belfaat. Jllfte --.-
he rl;;h~ hand· or O-Od, :ind h:iii re- Pt'nsf\·c hlklt 11ru1e:n d'.olil s11ch and otber le111 expenalYo :ind more ~nil tho coal dltUtl!ra· 11.tflle wh!ch ·be- wero tllled and twent)' were ~ 
:ch-etJ fri:im the F';lti• r tht> promise ns W":lt uml whlto nrur nnfl natntloue fooda At this crl•ls In ~a: r.an o:! April 1. There tt:ta t;eaer:il 11nd nambera or fllle borMI -. ·JMit 
r :h : t·;tlrit: anti has poured out thct f:>r 11t1mull111ts llkl' t•::t 1h1 t history we dHlre to bring '>efore &ii l·elicf, early to~by, that before 1!10 death to.day whn a t.ralll cari71af 
. u I I 1 w .- ... ..- ... • .. lllt'rtlng was cone 11 nu comt' nor • t:-oops hoQloward from -- .. _.. "o:r!:. •• ··•rrlc.s no nourl11hme:'ll nr"' en -hole Colony lhA '"'Aat n"Ad 1·"•1 I d " t c' a-1 ..... 1 -..:-s. 0~1• h·:i~ Jn'I<' th.ll ~:lmc J•" nr. uron~ that. llko ntox can ,. hi h .... 
end tolt:uco nncl ll'IY ot'.;e1 ~lats for educatton In U1uae m:1t• r' :it;recnumt '"ould bl' rcaez'lcd w .:. thfl\' attended tt;e eeremoal.,. of ._ 
'hQtJ ::n crucl!lcil both Lord :im! luxury, the~· urtu:illy pr•"H lo tn every achoo! in tho Colony. an le would per111lt thl' miners. to rr.t'.1r:i opc.n:ni; or f'lullament on W.S... ~hrl,t. sufficient foc,i. whC'n It tlw: a•k lhe ce>-0peratlon. of the Board ol lm~l:itel~· to the pita. Tho itt-cls· da,· wn
11 
attacked with mbles au Tht!l~ f:lct:i :11111 s tatl'ment .. o( f'Ncr wl~1·ly lald ou~ tMlr ~lon~; P'Aucntlon. through their 11c)\ool -Oo 10 re-open n<'gotl:1tion11 hotwr.:.-n bo~bs. Tho attack oa the trabl tOoli • 1 • n• h'.l I tJ A 1 ~ .. • '"I • lb!!'' would oht1111 ;ill the~ nl'l';o. 
1 
-"· 
•::ce.:i n i; .,c: "' ·' "' 
1 
u , .• "':· t' only to sust.iln l!fl'. but to tnchera, tho clorgy, and nll who love mine o"·ne111 und tllelr .emp cyoe:i piece> nt a desolate spot, oae -
' ('C:::-:hrr ul<I. "\',''li:it hall ";c do~ ' 110111 ·•ron'"cr unrl hr:iltbler I their country and follow ;nea, w u1!)to ~·n~ r<-achcd at a meotlnr; or the! I::~e- :-·orth of AborToyle. DNT DaDCl&D n • • II I " ' I i I :i· hu < up "' ., ,, 
• ~.t'r .ro:> I" · '' 1"':1 :inc 'r l • bodlt-s. ta teaching by enmple and precfll)t cutlvo Commlttco of tho !!liners Un· Two trains prevlou1ly had ,....., 
tltccl ln10 tho remll•s!on or your &l:i:; I Car~!~I and scl~ni.ltlc 11iud1e• m,,:,. I tbCt1e lmJJortant prnl"tlCAl .trulha. ffn· !.Dn Inst night. This step wna lntlu, j anfoly over the spot. Mott or ~ 
"ln·I l.1' t>boll re~;,., th(' "It "~ 11:" 1 , 1 r. wcr tlme and pence tlmr. In I Olllenlllve graphic ::hnrts ault<'d to .:nl:'et.I b,. rollurc ot thi• ru!ner:s to cnre of the wrecked train were MDI HO!>·~i::111r:t ·" To be b~p:::cd In the ~1~: ~~e~ or tho~e of lel!lnrt• nnil t:10·:0 tho mental ca.pnolty or Uio mos~ lln· ~N:ure !lnanclnl 1mppor1,.. Crom other i tDPl'lln1t oTCr a 11teep emblnlmlem '' 
nnr:;ic of Jc::i, ·' ~.. t:l '~="'l-1c Mm j ,;[ olr:iln, hn,·e l'hOwn that a man c:in 'ltncated. nnd for chlldrl'n, nro Jl/>'• i 'nlonr. nnd tho rclt1C'l11nco or other the explosion. All telqrapb aa4 tem. 
In the de~;:cct "~"'''• Md :.i cc::p: he lu>:\IUIY 00 na to"'· 011 lGOO Olllorfe., nubll~heil. •Pcclully dc~lftlled ,io1· I :ibor Orgnnltatlon11 10 Join with thu I phone lines north :>f AberT011 .. ~ 
nlm full:' •nd "~-::ilu~~I>' ..,.~ ~n '. ~c~ jn. cln)' :uid that !?6110 Is n generous al· lt.ichlni; lhC''c truths. ln Engln~d, mlnl'rs· In cntorclni; thl'lr mutual do· cut hcfore the lxploalon took Pl~ 
i1ad prc·11eusly cru:1flc J Three lo\\"11nce. This cnn bl• obtnlncll by United State~ uncl (' nnad:i thew tlhl n:and' It war lndlcnted that re pre•· I und the :inly wa)' or 1ammollln&" ail! !ho11~:iot1 Wl!ro c:>rsertc;l th:i.~ d~}'. I knowlntt W.01' to huy, how to cook a nd th er melhotla or teach•nr ''ltnl tr·-' h <'ntath·o!I or tht• Oov('mruont rnlith: allltanC"c w1111 by sending eactue tltlj. 
Th!' fellowing lrmmrtint .~nd nr: l'::nw t~ s er-nt It. without nny rent !!lit" iro lnrgely In use, nnd ror com-hr· ;n prl'!l<'nt ct to-dny·a mt>l'tlng nnd I: 'rm to ,•arlou1 polnta. The ottlclal.,. 
t:l'llsnrr tacts nnturnlly «:1m nhlu rlflce \;f plouuro whato,·er. The ens· \tlvt>ly nci;llglblo outlny can bo Jr,,. \.,.t: bOP<'d the Government would rt" ' C'ount or tho disaster. wblcb llon1&. 
Jtncn:;: the nt!w l"on;·('rta:- • tro:iomlc ln•tlncts cao bo 111 t'-.lSllY cured for our t1chools. 1 new Its o!Cer to grant ten mllllou ·,·cl tho people :if Beltut, ani !llat & 
1. Obn11fc11rc to tho ,\ptn!ollc trnlnctl M nnY other nnd whole n.l· We would nl!l1> llko tho publl<;, to .,ou:ids subsidy to the> con! Industry. portion :>f the :-all•"1 trad1 wu re-te:~ll!n · • tton!I ht\Ye lenmed to live and lnftn· know tbut the Grenfell A.i!IOClntlo!I ot moYcd Dnd D number or bomba ,,.,. 
" }'.'\l!Or.!hlp, ltf"lv prefer a cheaper. low proteld :\'ewroundl:ind hns six highly tnb1l'•I ALANO ISLANDS FOR FINLAND. pl:lcl't.I In the pp. The enaln• allCl 
::. Tllo B:-( ll · n:: 
0~ u~i:-..l:l. . I ''"K~table diet to a high mcnt one. ~u:rlUonnl 1eachor11 now "l \\'M"~ In Geneva, Juno 24.-The Council of on.ding coaches Jutuped the PP 1'a~ 4 
· 
1 




Ono FJ>Olla a doflar n day, the othe• lho north holding clinic!! on t\ •ao c!ie I..cague or Nation!! to-<1117 nwnrd· the o.-11lu~lou or bomha threw Ille 
pru: c·~ r.~d c::t'l.'llP:>:-.ino:iu 1 pknt)· on twent;r-rlve cents n dny · aubJtcll!. Th11 worken1 nrc nb~Cf h> cd the Aland lalande. In tho B:iltlc 1001cu~:1 U\cr cwl/.luk.meat. ·--
praycrr. Thr cllmntr nnd the life In ;>;n:. nctunl experiment to J>N\'O \\h3t the Boa to Finland. Tho Council decided T'.! ,, ,r• .. :i"" - : "••r7'"•• , ,.. "1 " B 1· 1 l t I I 
rount.lland with our rt a 1 rn n ni:. chnrt:1 teach. It mny ho c.! lnl<'rost 
llCl'lbo In a.:iy r.iy the lcctUl'I• <>t Pro- mnko u llko ronst boor, but roaat ;o know that thl'ge work4'r:1 are ,."ol· ·a.~or Fo. l:::o:-. •ro :JY t!u1t h 1;; I ·c- t 1 1 h d 
bee! la not necel!lary o iea t nn untc!'MI, ~ylni:; nll their ow11 1J cx· uro ~111 u mns~~:ularu h the o::b· ti 
11 diet of It In these strenuous mes ponses, Including tholr board :ind 
'ruo nlll(l.':nl'nt l!:n:.c::i-: 1" m-110" ,. n 111 cor be)·ond tho reiich or mnny or o0tl :1 • Ln ordt>r to obt.nln lbf\ op· ~rn•:: • !':-a! sn:- F.1u'lmcr nut.I hf-'1 I th 1 h t 
our people. yeL even r e'' w " cl< portunlty or gh•lng to tbelr :#cf low tc?!'l~r:;· le"'":'<'. I 
they could not l\•old the som ·Stan·· men, wnat nt present, 110 m or AFTERNOO~I . atlon 80 m:iny uonecl!t!larlly sutrer tht>m t·:iunot otherwise obtain. 
Tho artl'rnoon \nG lat. " •111 ~'>· tllir ' ~rom, bocnuse th&Y hn.vo not been On btlrnh or tho Committee. i l\J'illtlo:r'~I llC'J!l!O:l In t 11:i ,,,t:nt ay t I I I . 
tnuithl tbo rudiments or nu r l onn lSi;d.) WILFRED 'I'. OR.EN PELL. Sehl'<!! room and the 1 .. 1:::nr.:t's m::<?I· IJ 
n~ 1•1 lhl' C.'1urth P111lor. l~:ic·h me: \•olues. 
Thi' Committee or lhl' Kini:: Oeor~c N Th tn I 
Jt ~; 3:::11) lbt\ C'unrercnC'~ J)rl)(•terle1I 6'ilth lwslltulo aru O( tho Olllt1lon that . egroes TBBttiH ,, 
:n the ~m·rrnm ·nt Hou•" wbern 1hr~· To K'1·jl nf f jrinfr 
ll"ero. ,·orv ktn111.,, m"t a:id en1crtalnr11 cnuDT ~l U lJU 
Ccn!ercnr.c ;mJorcd to tho very rull Yr~enlar a(t~ thl'l'I' n~«Oo" 
that tho ralands should be neutrallnd T 
t rons a mllltnry atnnt.lpolnt, aed lhe The excursion train to on 
P tn.I ' IM , , \u· 1 r· _, .,n.1·· 1 Co\'e and Kclligrcws were well 
':ll!~e:1:>d b ;ho :'f ;>J:~ er tho: l;, ?r. : patronized rcstcrday. Some too 
d .::lc:i.'. ! :~ :11 : 1 .\~1 :::-~ ~""~1J o.~:::. pnsscn~crs went out to the form· 
~ ni:~'I • t~.c; ' r."s :1 :ii.. :t.h _.. 1• • n. 1 d about tllO to the lat· r·~ cr :.i-:cc1~:1 J•ict~.;t ti o ; :i ::!:;t t:1· er Puce an , 
· 'n'cn c t c~::kc.I 1t1 •• a&,-r~::J ::> r e ter all returning at 9.30 p.m. 
;~tu!::o II . u---
PUBLIC NOTICE 1· 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC'ERN: 
The S.S. "Cnnndian Sapper" nr· 
rfred here Saturdny evening 11ner 
n very good run down rrom Mont· 
re!!I \.'i:l Gutr ports. She -a !arg~ 
rreight or flour and had a numt>~r 
prime cattle which were carried on 
deck 
App)icantac who musf: ha\·e ...-
cd thc".r nindeotlh b(rthday. bat 
nol ha.•.: pn."Scil their twenl)•-fifCh 
hiortl:iln\ on t~ first or Ocfohcr or 
the ,-ro~ for \\hkh they :ire elcf'led 
r.lU~l r rn :ml :ilon~ with the'ir ap-
plir:tti(.:· , i:irlh r~·rtiliat~. srhool, 
rnlk~c ::tJd athlcl it: rcC'ord!<. tc:sli· 
monin!s :ual a -:takment of war 
r.!!n !t-c if :mr. 
Mackaloff at Port tlnl'lrf. 
GJenc0e IMt Plncl'ntln G p. m. 
urtln}". go'ni; up t!lr ~·0;13l. • 
Uonw nl Lo~l11po:-t.~. 
h~· His ixrf'lll!l;~.lo' nncl f;Ulto. •r1tn SUPREME " n • I I 
their vlalt to tho Governml'nt HoUl'l'. (Sc~r.) j membeni or thf' crl'w or !ho >i, S 
S At 7 .:ro ~he Stationing Commlltco I I or l A th" I h~r .. 1• 
at· ln thl' m:itter or tho llJlP tcit O':I Charlot. wero ru-rca c,. on · ' · 
met. :\llchael J ... Pnrr«'ll for n m:1nr\nm11s 1' of thrl'"llcnln11: to tnke thn l!Cn o th" 
CONFERENCE REPORTER ;0 1,,11ue 10 tho ~ttnlatl'r of r\t.'Tlrt1l· ah p's ebl<'f o{Clcor. Four 1>1>h~or''" 
As Trade Commissioner Smith 
foncs Oporto on June :Jrd, his 
Telegraphic Addrt~ is now t'8n-. 
relied. 
Department of Marine & Fish· 
erits. 
---on.----
ThJ express with the 'Kytc•s· 
passengers aryd mail arri\·cd here 
early this afternoon. 
'fhc rr< <.:cnt 'alu':! of the !'lcho)ar· 
shir1 ~ t:~i!J l1 }e:tr for three ~'eaN. 
· • Tl:c ~.d:•1lnr clcc:frd will go into 
1~idcr.cc al' 0'\ford in October 
19:tl. 
A. YJU.80~. 
-~·-(To bo con~w~~d).....:: ·-~' lure and ".\flnC!11, to gTllDL ~iX mln'n~ I Willi eoMt,blo Grcono lu ,.,,~ '"; 
n \ ~ I IW: Te:u-her fol" l"rlmnr) - \.v A!~TED-Th ree Lino- 1oeat1on11 to tbo n;ppltc:tnt. :\Ir. J. I bo:trcled the atc:unc r '.'In•! :ir~ll'•. 
ll• 1.rlMent. rtu~i:rn"o Harbor, Crnde O O D I Fenelon Ill heard ror Mlchn'I P111;-cll, thr. ne«roe" "''ho otrnrl'tl uo 
11 
Ir.I· 
1 or.!; 11:il11n· $:!50.00. Al~ Tl!llcber type perators, ne Up ex In an applloculon Cor costs. ~fr. L. l ance. 'fhe c:iuto of lho :rouhl'l ill 11.1 
for ~die c0,.0 School Crad'e l.. Sal· Pressman, One Cylinder E EmeM1on cor tletendant h nl"o fnr unknown. but will l'e ·~1.,.o~jtull 
nry .>:l&0.00 ,\tu,h· nf)pl)' lmmed}nlO· Pressman 2 Pin tin Pressmen b;ar~ . It la ordered that C?St'I b•' vcnUlat!lln -:lt the ~lni;l11trato'1t ~~llrt 
Riff. T. 1. l'lTT, I A I t 
Secretary, C.U.E. 
FOR SALE 
ly with Tl!COU>mcndullnn to and 2 Job Printers. Good allowed. • I this mornlnlf. k 
('hnlrmnn 8.rhool llonrd, :Uu~gnlU! wages g Ven pp y O ... .Acln.rU.e la 'l'h" "AdvOc:al ~11:nr~1io:u~~~F~·o:~o::.!!:J":"L:;.., ____ ...., __ ....,,_;A~D~V~O~C~A~T~E~~O~F~'F~1 l~C~E;.....;.. ..... __ ~~~~~~-+ ... -----~~~----.... ~~~f:_.~:i!:::::~~~~~i;.."-,...;~--~~~iiiii ... ~~~ 
By L. V. Keegan PICl{J ... ES Schooner:; STELL,\ B,ELJ.E. 
:::: ton:-t, 12 yc:i~ ·old ; and IDA 
BEU .. E. 30 . tons. For further 
particulars apply t.o 
FHEJJ. G. PARSO!'\S, 
mny,27.IO.i,d!0•.11. Change Islands. 
FOR SAIAE :-h new 
boat without engine, 27 feet 
top. For further p:irtieullus 
apply to ~ 
JOHN A. DYKE, ·!fl 
Monroe Co. Wharf. I ~~~
K~ in mind ton COTe Gard: 
~ ~ definUely fixed tor Jufy C 
loth. Ii. IQ 
G05tt AH 60ITA KURRY-
T'6055 WANT.> nu5 
WINDOW ClEANto SEFO' 
HE GET5 DOWN QIS 
MORNIN' AND L .8E 
ALONG AN'/ MIN ·, E 
'GOT T-W.~ At.l.. <:LeAt«b 
UP AND ~IN4i -"1'010 
SUCH, A GOOD .JQI ll> t'A!U>-
1.'I &ELlfve. nae·s "An~ 
GLA~ IN IT- ·c;ue~~ 
P.ltK~b'U. Ht\Vf iGET A 
!i!'t~ t'OR TH!~ 
- --, 
• ~=;;:;m : 





!. .... • 
Medicine And ;;o1iflcs. ·' · 
~ 
·, 
' GRAND AUCTION,' 
• " r 
ELABORATE FURNITURE 
at the tcSidence of MRS. JAS. 
McCOUBREY, 'Sopwith House' 
Leslie St. 
- ~IU' SI~:-·.; thia momlng'a tuu• 1 
ot the D:Uly New1 mr •tlenti_!>D · wiu 1 
Jrawn to n column of i.:utor dwlna 
1
. 
with aomo remark• "ade b7 Dr 
Jouos in tbo Bou10 of A~mbl7 lD ro , 
Coren co t& tbo preaent tmlbr•k ol 1 
.Smollpox In Avondale. Since thl1 
coluwn ot mntter ""~ .. aturcd" !» 
)'Ou, nnd 11luco It contain aome gro11 
:nl11·stntomcnl3. I mu1t. · ek you Ill 
Ju3t!co to my11cl( to P'! th this re 
(UOUon. • 
Dr. JonQ!I abtcd ttu.t i t' tQld th4 
C;ipt:\ln or lhe L!lbr3der• oat tbat I 
h:11l t11111Jr:atcd S bouaco to allow pe<> 
pin to i;o to Lnbr:1dor nnd that therq 
wo:-o G!l C:llC9 or Smnll11o:i-l.:l, the DI& 
~rlct. To put It plnlnlr, tb~ Is on 11lr 
aoluta f.:lsohood nml Or. Jones mus 
hnvo obtoincd his ln!ormo.t.lon trom :r 
Monday and Tuesday Ngxf 
at 10.30 a.m. 
. 
m .:. 
• exceuent abtte. ~ 
S.S. P~o~:--:-~o. C'•pt. •·' li.'!!I. 1rrlvcd 
·rom ~~ rtl1r n J>flrl:t rt 7 !\.m. Sl\l 
•1rthy :a!tf'r o qu ·e:: ronml tr p, Th:· 
1t a ~1er "'011 on t~T n~rtll :i 1 \lultl)<l. 
ln•I J': {'~ r.'fh f!."IC' WC'l"lt"' ~f·'D" ;;.11 .. 
• ··n'n<:. ~h" h:td n full c~~o "' 
""'k:;t <Jll!~'~rd, b:1~ r:1 r:oturn 1-l. . 
J hnn 1t11 im::k:::<C'a. S!lc hroUKllt lli.-
!.)Hnwln;; 11•:1•• :i ·.-r": - ltorsr:.1 . Ku 
~o". Rcc·:-n1, lololn:'l1. J:irlun.lu. 
r.r·c11d11!, Ta1'11'. S1:1all, r.e d. ~Ir· 
'\">llS. na'fo•, \·e~. Tt'mttl<!Ulln . 
1.n<'krt'r: ltP.sd1t111'!1 !llo•·hook • • S<'tltt. 
S' !It Bltclnrncd, ilnn. 'l'cmpl•i 
-
on; ?tt'a~ Pollard. St.in· 
Hulh!on. K~•t; Mercor 
~ .tUmmis. Karch m. 
'Bron and ~5 In 
CITY or n . .roH:11·• 
•blGll ~ ;~~i.~~ 
•e:ssbol". Jfe ~- ..... 7f0r 
11 dl.caulcn. Speeob• ,,_. • 1ij 
'O lleaara S . Merrlla, J'. OoCf,; Wilt 
•'111nch, A. E ... rle a6d W. C. Wbaa-
'>tlrrow, the trend of wbOH ~ 
nre. th11t preaenl ayatem ••a com· 
,1otc r:iunro. \o ltllfer.iard lh• rflbl9 
.>t cltlzen11. and 111tYo the law ~ ~ 
ug broken 11ud that act ahould ~ 
ncdUled. Mr. \\":i.rwlck Smltb. al~ 
nade 9 tonilh)· addrcaa. Ho Colt COR 
·1nc'\d th:it the country would be gl\' 
n lhc chance Lo decide on th• mat 
:er, :.nd be bopC'd clUzen1 would b.: 
,rop;ncd ror action. A Tesolutlo; 
~·a.a mcdo that t l?e old Committee rt 
:in.•n on the Job. which was curie• 
·n:inllllouaty, and "11th tho oxcepllo 
>f llU!'~. Warwick Smith llDd A . .t 
"::irle, wha hll\'e res igned "trom en 
>mc!:il tll\P:.tc;ty .. the old Execu.tlYe d • 
hle•l t<> rc:alu omce, until. the ~ 
'.slaturo h:id taken ncllon. At 11 p.u 
1 t~o moollng adjourned with the 1lnt-
l111 of tho Notional Anthom. 
·•---~ · ~ 
----· t Pr:'f.SONAL. . I,. 
, + 
Sir Oorr:;,:~ !"ur;. Wll".1 Ill Ylsltln~ 
. .,.~,.,l~n·'s c~;>'1. •n l!ll':' he- v.-ont l<' 
1u•"la to 1111311.t h or~~n!:ml!on or 
'li!'f• n~ ar•l t T·'J !l'lm.., ;•en. prP11uni b!1 In ro::;o.;p.l:l ::n cc h l11 &"r' Ir"!' In 
:i:-t cc.n·r .. ! -~1 . ·1" n:t Ku1:;b~. rt He 
·" n re.•c!,·n. 'l! \\ .. ;t'lli..c>r.. rn-1 wl111!1· 
n ~ · J :. ~;,'3 ! ;; ;it:: ;:Jns at tho O!\I· 
1:im l 'lcc·. ~ 
Amo!l~t thct fC""'" at the Cnli~m 
"'111.co ro Mr . n.n•t ~lri. C. Tlblin. 
1111ud :i n.'; ; Dr. ond :ltra. Tttm~lo· 
-n:in, O.tl Prrllc-: \ S 1r 01'0T":O Uurr 
~nd J. D. HenncJy, ~.:o:::trc!\I. 
tAU?\1lRY- 1 s~ Door. ~ I A.UCTI~·-· ,· I ( .. • Flag1. 1 Cnrtaln Stretrher. t 
Camel Sweepe~. t s~ Laddt:r. C.au"hf f 11 J'1a r { t 1 -Wrinfr. t Hose ,...ith )>ro!ls a ~ • l!;J • ~~ J 
'nozzle. .rtl •• Fbouhnd wtithW"'.1re, •t Noon. Wed oy next, I - . I 
.._ 1 pt!rt ban'P eat rrs. rmq· . A. ;·fau:rday nllrtit t'I · -.tore ot , ) I 
er. 2 Cedar Mops, Gru-dcn Tools, )0 the premi-.cs, that attractive J v "11l11h W:!tertord Urltli;o l\Ol)lf. '""' 
etc. etc. lD<i siiJ~:idicllv laid ou't house. . ' ST. JOHN'S •)?' ' tr<'C! and llll/"U'!Dlt;t mntll) (Q r;c~ 
All goods must be removed ;>c-fcmging lo the estate or the I ,,..;iy -with t!le \.":l.-'1 that ~r:i:i !n th"' du~~g.:r~:0 ;;,~:l~m "' 10 '.nlt'Algttr"·,n Prows· e Esq. . 1"un1·cinaf.roju· ncil ~~, ";r;:;;er:r.~~ ~~ :~~:~~ 0~~.-
5 this Suturday affernOOD for . • ~ UU v I' ~u ay \(l 1 hl1·r mOYl!!I; f'. w ·:• and 31lC<.'e3~0:·l: 111 
JnspecUon of furniture. I~cl\farthant Road · J ~ptorlDc 111m. A telephone meua-:-: 
Do....L.O 0. EdWBrdS, ' '•rost o1mnsilc st. . lnir's JE•'DERS .r., .. "'" unt t?: • ,.,uct: 1n11 St-n.'1.. 1111 Gt H"mr. RuiMin~ slnnds prcl· It :1 1 nfo wa1 del P""'r"'d by c:\b to m.i!<c 
Auctloneera. I'° pl,. t. J """d mrasurcs ()5 feel 1to 11\T ... at -iwl rot 1ne.1/10 th~ <'ltJ 
_,.........---------- !Jy 12.> f ;.'<'I. Uouse, ~nlaini - · f r..lc-"C mldnt-r;.: T!.·• 11.· aacJ • 1:1 
WANTED: First or Second lnrllc drowinq room,·. dining Tender~ marked ~er or •, 10 .· bef•,-:tt .•'1Ci6:.: 11.rr1. ua~ 
Grad47 : Male or "female teachers room. rnntrics ond •den on ra,·mnmt", will be reee1ved up toimoromc. '= 
' . . !!r"""" rJoor: four bf>.droom<i Monday, 27lh. inst.., at noon, for --~'!...-\ 
for North Harbour and Swift md tw:hroc.m second flat; kit- repalri to Water Slttel .. vemenL * 
Our prices nre ~p\•orable 
to the tr3dc, and afford a 
rcnl opportunity to custom-
er!> to secure n IAmily mem-
orial for immcdi:llc erect. 
ion. 
Our cntalo:~uc, sent free. 
will hr !p nil out·of-town 
custom..rs to ~elect 11 suit-
r.blc de'iign. Ci tr friends are 
cordinlloy in\'ite·l to cnll nnd 
loo'< over our new premises 
• r.J S l'.>Ck . 
Prom rt nttcntion: up-tt>-
dntc l'" :'\•ice; rrom, 
Work! 
